
Here Again Is Fall
This is 1911

John Wanamaker, Marshall Field and all; the big retailer
start out for Fall ami Winter trade.

All the Smiths. Browns and Joneses are thinking about stuff
for winter gr*.UT. I am here with tho goods.not quite as big as the
fellows mentioned aIiow, but make as much noise accordIBK *° U1-v

stock as they do.
E>.ot year I exis'eil. This year hope to live. List year mv

: ily kept tue This year 1 have to keep my family. So you see I
have got to sill more gooils or get mo tv for mv (gooda.ilon't know
list how toti'.Mire Hut I will figure it out some \v,iv. Not worrying
about anything. WHAT DO I S_LL !

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Gents'
Furnishings, Trunks, Dress Suit
Cases, I make Clothes to order. 1
make them to fit and don't charge
you too much. Try me.

Hid a delightful vacation; feel well and ready for business

My son Earl here all the time. Son Burton has to help tia out. My
business too much for two people to do. Come to see us.

Phone 25. Main Street. Opp. T Jj J TV>AVC>f
Court House, Lexington, Va. ) . XiCI# LrKdVKX

Bank of Rockbridge
Capital $65,000.00

Surplus $40,000.00

This bank takes special interest in the

young men of the county land town, and in¬

vites them to form business connection with it-

The most important thing to have when you butcher is a

GOOD KNIFE
Why run any risk in buying onewhen you can get the "1 WILSON

at our store

ALSO

Lard Presses, Sausage Grinders,
Iron Kettles, Lard Cans,

and Hog Hangers.
In fact everything you need. Come in.

J. Gassman & Son Hardware Compan

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Fruits, Confections,

Tobacco, Cigars,
Notions, Hats, Caps,

Shoes and Rubber

H. L. KENNEDY
Corner Across from Court House.

Buena Vista. - - Virgin

YOU CAN'T MAKE I'

Appear that you ire an up to date buslnesa man If you use oui
date Stationery and Printing. Whatever l. done et thia print*)
ie well dona and right up to the ¦*_.**_.

$oNDAY_SCHOGL
Lesson VII..Fourth Quarter, For

Nov. 12,1911.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES

Text ef the Lesson, Dan. v, 17-3C

M-me-y Verses, 25-28.Golden Text,
Eccles, xii, M.Commentary Pre¬

pared by Rev. D. M. Stearns.

We are glad to have another lesson

In Daniel, but lt may be so long In-

fore wo return to this book tbat lt

tony be wise to glance at tbs book a*

a whole and outline its contents, lt

ls the book of the times ol' tbe gen

tiles until the time of the Kingdom
shall come when Daaatsfa* Itj anel

people shall have their transgression.-
blotted out nnd ¦ball enjoy Um cvci

lasting righteousness of chapter ll
itt. Any one c.in make un .'inline tt*

suit himself, but the followiug. by
chapters, may suggest a better one

I. Pauicl's purpose of heart, ll. Tin¬
stone kingdom to till tbe earth. Iii
The lasses worship, or the furnace
IV. The proud bumllliite*d. V. Tb.

Judgment OH tbs blasphemer. VI. Tin'

triumph of God over His enemies
Vll. The everlasting kingdom iporal
lei with cbaptor iii. vin. K.ugd«*u*s
friendly to Daniel's people. IX. Dar

I lei's prayer timi Gabriel's prut.' tiou ot

tbs swrenty teeretis. x. QabrieTa se.

OOd visil t" l»anici. Xl. Antichrist
and his overthrow. XII. Tbe kingdon
to follow tbs rcsurit*. lion of tbe jus'
and tbe great tribulation. From OTOH
such nu outline as tilla we see l lt;'
the ponton Ba**df*n*ed for today's icssi

ht just the story of t sample leadeer <¦.

tbs dev,; s followero, waose sod l

surely foretold la l's. ix. IT; Mutt
xxv, 41. It is part of Hie inv.it kiug
dom story of tbs book anti most ls
considered In tbat connection as wc"

as in Its personal relation lo indi
vidnais. It ls tbe record of ¦ etroukei
revel with which Hod Interfered sml

I denly. It orsa ¦ great gat'iering ol
great people in tbe eyes of the world
aud doubtless those invited felt ;i-

much honored as Hainan did H's
v, 5) when invited to tbe booqOSt o',

.sjueeu F.sthor. Tin* goltl^ and silve:
vessels windi li.-itl basti stlketi from
the temple of the Lord al Jerusalem
were used as rniiiiiinii drinking roo
sols, and they praised all god-; except

.. the living and true Hod.
In the midst of their drunken reveltv

a very strange and startling thing
bnppens, for the fingers of a man's
bund are seen writing words upsn tbs*
plaster of tbs wall of the king's pal*
ii- e. nnd the lang saw the part of thi¬
baud that wrote tverse Bk The king
ls Baked sarita trembling pud dismay,
and all lils wise men sire called to in

|" terpret the words, but they could not
read tbs writing (verse 8). This 1*-
tbs third time in this book that Hu
wisdom of thi-* world faiiisl to under
?.land the things ,,f Cod iii. 10; v. 21)
How true it la tbat "the things of Got
kno'vetlt no man. but tbe spirit ol
Hod" U Coi*, ii. 10). All tho wisdom
of this world ls utterly at fault con

corning thums heavenly. The oplnloni
iiml surmise-; <if people are not wortl
the breath that niters them when the*]
venture upon the things of God. Then
ure imse*':i agents all about ns, an*

while the hand of the Lord ls uga Ins
His enemies it is upon all them fo
s-Ood that seek Him (ES. viii. 8
The t)ueen boara of the unusual ant

startling event, sad. coming into th

y banquet house and Boeing the kin;
greatly troubled and lils lords aston
lobed and the wise men helpless, sh

sw-' ¦remembered I*anlel nnd lils marve'
ous skill in Interpreting hnrel thing
In tbe days of NobnchadnezzeT. an
she said. "Let Daniel be called and h
wUl show Hu* interpretation" (verse
10-12). When DanSol mme Into th
presence of the klug he wns told <

the Inability of all the wise men t
Interpret tbe writing and was offere
a great reward or great rewnrds
he would do it verses 13-16). Dh
fluiiring Hu? proffered rewards. Danit
said. "Yet I will read tbs writing uni
the king nnd make known to him Hi
Interpretation" (verso 17i. We thin
of Abmhu in's rejection of the offer e

the king of Sodom, of Elisha's r

Jection of Nssmsn'a gifts and c

Peter's remark that the things of Gc
cannot be purchased with money. Tl
refusal of the man of Ood to go hon
with Jeroboam or accept his gif
Kl Kings xiii) is nlso on the same line
Daniel then reminded the king

what tbs most high Cod hnd elone f
bis father and how Rd had humble
him nnd ridded fearlessly and Rea rc

ingly. "Thou hnst not humbled Hil:
henrt though thou knowest all th!
bat hast lifted sp thyself against tl
Lord of heaven. . . . nnd the Oe
in -whose hand thy breath ls ai

whose ure nil thy ways hast thou n

ri glorified" (verses ft '23). What
searching word for multitudes of pe
pie! The time of all cnrthly klngdoi
ls flied. Only tbe kingdom of God
eternal. The* Lord is a Ood of knov
e*dge, and by Him lections are weigh
(I Sam. li, eb. Our days nre nnmlieri
our thoughts and actions weighed, a

the lifo story In a mortal body will
finished some day. However mu
riches and honor may haVo been e

fained, the question comes, "Th
whose shall those things be?" Aa
the condition of those who rel
against Ood, let the words of the Ia
Jesus In Luke xvi, 23; Mark Ix, 43
tell all who desire to know. Mess a

rcey. xx, la,
Babylon may perish, trot Daniel a

all who, like him, do the will of <J
t of shall continue nnd abide forev
clop V.'kat shall it profit though a ri

I cain the world and all Ita plessure
bis soul ls not saved)

rs

ia

1 he Secretive Jap
By ARTHUR W. BREWSTER

Copyright by American Pres* Aaao-
.aue.a. l-l

lu America an) bave what we call
tatf eteatt uil_ tum ls. matt so anxious
to get UH ttl the world that. bcgiuulug
ut tue botto.ii iou,i.d of tife '.adder, thBf
climb till ..17 reaili ilie lop. Those
BM. di» tills ior themselves mid often
taactlee thc greatest oeuV.ai¦_i to at¬
tain tht'lr end-*. What they do to ad-
V.Bee tln-ir own Interests a Japanese
win da from patriotism, or perhaps,
io state it m.ere coiractty. for his an

ce.atora. Fancy an American making
a _*erl_.I tor Ma ancestor*>:
Ttke J«f¦¦¦¦ have drift ed Into our

navy as CHI I Billi and have mcMlopo
ll/.cd tho Hold. When I was lu com¬

mand of the Vettad States warship M.
I visited Japan und. being In need of n

body servant, brought away with mo

n mun exactly five feet high and any
ano l>ot wron .sixteen aud forty. No
one could tell bow old he was. ami he
irave no luforniatlon on tbe subject
himself. Ills inline was so unpro¬
nounceable by an Kngllsh speaking
person tbat my Junior ofllcera reduced
lt to Zip. Ile was very smart. I could
see that at 0.CB. Ile learned every¬
thing on sight. When he came to me

be bad uovor sha veil a man. and yet bc
bad done the work but twice lieforv
he gave me the best shave 1 ever had.
There was one thins about .lp that

I didn't Uko a propensity to occupy
my cabin. When I went out of lt ll
the morn.ig I left him there to put ll
lu order. Considering his quickness. 1
would have expected him to do thc
work In BBB minutes. Instead lt re

quired all the morning Whenever
had occasion to go there the little Ja1
was busy aa a bee buzzing from MM
thing to another so rapidly and so def!
lj that I wondered how he managed t<

keep busy for so long a time. True

jone day after having returned sovera

times during the morning I found bin
looking over ¦ book Curious to knov
what he was leading I glanced at I
aud found lt to Ik- ii novel.

"l»on*t waste your lime with tha
sort of reading. Zits" I said. "Go ti
the galley mid ask for a i <K>klK>ok. I
you want better wages study cookery
Some OB.I get very high wages."
Zip timIBked nie for the :ulvi< e. nm

after that who_ever he hail time Ot
his bandi be «n« Boweya te be tomat
with a cookbook on bis knees. Hut oi

ona oct..ton i earn womat.Ing to cans

me to H_|MCt that be was wantiag bl

tinco, after nil, tar when I .IBMI upo
him unaware.'I be slipped tbe book h
was rmding under one that bad bee
beni-alli ii lt oe ..urie,1 tn BM ..

be bad more kira Eur ti lion than fi

cookery.
Zip remained in my service thri1

year;, when c.;;r s!ii|i again enter*
Mississippi bay and ba left mo. o

fereJ him higher watten, bal bc -ni

that lt was not the wegeai he wanto'

but a sojourn on shore. Ile thankt
me for my kindness tn bim. Mper_.ll
for suggesting that be study cooker
Ills Intention was to apply for a D
siiJon aa cook to some wealthy Jap
nese.
One day while in port I received s

invitation to dine with an officer of tl
government. Ile was lu the mnrii
department and u very tniportii'
branch nt the time, for the Japeoe
were then preparing, though l dill H
know lt. In tight the Russians. I ii

cepted tbe Invitation and found win
I arrived a number ot peraimn proa
neut la naval matters. After we arc
introduced tbe host hil tho way to I

dilling root.i where we ¦Bated OH
selves ami trailed for tie first ilish
be broatht In. 1 was placed OB I
right of the host, who sat nt the ho

of the table, and noticed that the si

on his left, opposite ino. was Taral
While 1 was wondering who would
cupy lt a door opened, and the cot

in white Jacket, apron and cap. i

tered the room, holding aloft au 1
meuse platter, on which was a fish.
What waa my surprise to see my

body servant Zip.
"Well, Zip," I said to him. "you

not lost much time In securing a si
utlon. I 8«H?."
Zip s.illefd nnd set down the platt

but. Instead of retiring, he threw
his Jacket, apron and cap. appear
In the uniform of an official In
naval service and took the vacant cb
beside tho boat.
"Captain, permit me to introduce

son," said tba latter. "He went v.
wr you several years ago to prepare b
1(1 self to BM..Md me in our naval dopi
¦" ra.it. He tells me that he has plcl
,ie up a grent deal of va mable Infon
ls- tlon ©n the subject, which he is r
a* ready to offer to the shades of his
lrt ces..rs."
id "Pardon me. captain." said Zip. '

ttt having imposed upon you. It seei
a to me when I entered your service t

'°" lt was the only practical way to
ns quire the knowledge 1 needed.
h Japanese are a very secretive race..
r'- I naturally supposed you American
cd be the same. But three yearn' ero is
ld. with you had taught me differently
*. surreptitiously studied your tx
be when you were not occupying 5
cb >' cabin a»nl many n night studied
ib morning from oue of them I hud
et lotned."
to "You are quite exrusnble." I rep
t>el "We all uinke different standards
>rd ourselves. Oura is not like yours.
¦.. I should think your national seem
Iso ness would be of imaieuse vuluc

war."
nd The very next year after this
lod fight between the Japanese and
er. Russians came on. and. in my obii
ian this .Ia pa nose secretiveness did I

i IC tor tbe latter to win than aa7 «

ono causa.

AYcgcttible Preparation forAs
simil-tiug ilicfoxx! aiKlRegit-i
lint; t'.ic S.___a and Dowels of

|Q^BS__-_____-l
Promotes Di^eslioivClKvrfii!--
n?ss and Rost.CouUtins Rei.cr
Opium.Morphing nor Mineral.
Not "NAXcorie,

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Sip-nature

of

Ateif* afCHU O-.SXAflXLr/rC/ON
/-*.<¦« .swJ
jCx tVve. .

/urA./l, >__-
.ll.r Xrvtc/ .

/^H'nitmt
Bt Ctriteuitr-Ode. *
Min* (rr,/
Clvt/t^i X:yv.hm* r.i .:

Ap*Tfecl Remedy forConstipv
Tion. Suur Stoiiyich.Dinrrrkx-
Worms ,t "iv.ivulsioi..Feverish¬
ness and Loss of Sleep.

Foe Simile Sijinnlure oT

yEWYORK

Ir
Use

For Over
Thirty Years-

___£__E

Pains All Over!
"You are welcome," says Mrs. Nora Guffey, of Broken

Arrow, Okla., "to use my letter in any way you want to,
if it will induce some suffering woman to try Cardui. I had
pains all over, and suffered with an abscess. Three phy¬
sicians failed to relieve me. Since taking Cardui, I am in
better health than ever before, and that means much to me,
because 1 suffered many years with womanly troubles, of
different kinds. What other treatments 1 tried, helped me

for a few days only."

CaTAKERDUI WomansTonic
Don't wait, until you are taken down sick, before tak¬

ing care of yourself. The small aches and pains, and other
symptoms of womanly weakness and disease, always mean

worse to follow, unless given quick treatment
You would always keep Cardui handy, if you knew

what quick and permanent relief it gives, where weakness
and disease of the womanly system makes life seem hard
to bear. Cardui has helped over a million women. Try it

Write to: Ladle*' Advl*ory Dept. Chattanooga. Mt.cine Co.. Cluttanooca. Tenn.,
lor Special Instructions, anil 64-pate book, "Hom* Treatment lor Wonn_e," sent Iree, J 51

Rockbridge
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